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I.. i.. ni,i ii Itoi M..IU u ,

thla Inleiaated tha nralerinl nnilll
tud.

there hnail the new aurfare of the
'

tillnkltig opiti.
i fllAITKK XXIAfter a time, aa Ihey alaukenej their

paia lo tiiuiinl (ha dun In who
oft aurtai-- a her faet aank alMiv IhaSOULS for SALE

Iwalrmla Ih Wld horae of thla Vll--

litge,
While iiecpia rode, too cowmen

from the lauchea tviind and rhll
Idreii, una half naked little girl
bounced along Iha lane mi a nion-alroii-

holae ao rial of back thai ah
might aa well hava been ruling a

too Weary to I'lniiige her ilothei. Cli'i
dropiHHl Into a hair by vtii.lo
and watched a tmy I"hI' ilrne In io"
a fete cattle, WHlilod the lit i"l
pluoingH f.ole on the Imhki of I ho
miiiilitiilo. w.ililunl the Hi ft edir

ahliiuner a If a h w.l ..u l"'U
liauM-- from a''iin-liei- on I be M.

(Ta Ha lunllHiinl H.milo

anklea, Mem noted that Iha emother-I- n

b ii ah of iha air waa qulikenadBy RUPERT HUCHES.
with Utile aauea of kind. Unnlaia of
aand ria and twlatwl, ran and fell.
A flendmh tnalace aaenied to Inaplre
them and Ihey war virion devil
at play.

Then Iha Iky ahead waa blotted
from eltflit by a taat yellow blanket.

leracr rtowrra tell Iter. Mem
hail known the idemidt r tulde-- t

captive at himir. Hera II a giant,
epif-Hitlfi- arm In a of
flagrant ehade and iluiigling hoiiitteie
i lint brualieil her 1m lr and caught her
hut. I'aim tree of Vaat bolu hung
out uinbi'ellii cf aomlier aiefii. Wan
cnttonwiHHl hrld up pallid I if it )

di(Miplli4 with fill. I'epper tree let
tlielr Irt aeea iltoo. The am lent and
honuratile black ha.lreea of Iha

fun (Inliricl bi'iage, ilnlii puliii,
roaee, flowera, and khruba niaawil and
running wild about the rambling
garih-ti- a inlraculou to Mem,
who had iilmoet forgotten, in the
itreiirv hell of the llutt green
thliiK had ever twen Invented, and
who found h"tar!f walking and
li'-c- r into a revel of tropical luxury,

There were Indian lore, too Iha
little company of I 'ahiilllu; una old
buck, W illi Imlr ii biu k a tar drill
and aa long aa bla hat brim waa
broad, (IimhI gravely wulcrllig holly-
hock with a gMidrii hot-- ; clump
of broad miuaw woikcd at baekel

It rain forward a it giant war

off the hillock lln fmiord Umt
them, kept lifting Mem a head altn
th mound Ihul grew, Huaebiuebe
ripiHMl from their place allot bv.
tearing Ih ekin Ihey loiichnl. ItiMil
of nicwiull went 0er Ilk clut,
prickly neara and inaaee of caclua
hiirilel puat III the lorrant,

auddanly Iha aand I Ida wa gone.
Hut a ' of rain fulloweil It, cruelly
cold and rulhleaa. Il tumied the
Uiuund Inio g"ba of wet aand, allinv
and odioue. What had lieen a world
of drouaht In frenxv I, em a lake In
a iiall. What gurment the wind
had nut wrenched frea grew aloppy
and Icy and loibeon.aly ticky.

Kor half an hour th deluge harried
Ih dlairml caravan.

Then In an Inetant Iha rain waa
over. The hurricane of aand puraued
by flood paaeed on up th valley, la
rend tha orange grove and tear the
flailing boata front their nuioriiige.

'I ha aun reeiuiit-- hi own tyranny
and laahed tha ih rice wretched unny

- k to It camp,
Hut th camera Men retrieved their

Inatrument from Iha rubber rover
they had wriyijie.) iitxiut them wlih a
mothering and th director

1. r aTTtrlTTfa'. f

Th fuotaora) an. I aaiblteaor nuiMtog
picture people fell hack HIhiii 1'aliil
hprlng like a def'M'eit axniy.

Th village, a cool eaaidow on a
bleak waale, ha-- l known noihlng of
the etorni em-ep- t aa dletant apie-lad- .

The akirie of lb gale had aet
Ilia palm leavea In rattling together
aa In aiialent ataff play, and the lim-
ber lower of th talleat tree awayed
and ehiiiblrred. but not on of I hem
bad fallen, nor been atruck headlcea
by lighiinlng.

The village waa alone. The winter
vlaltora had "gone inalile that I to
ay, had departed to Ih coed ealne

al Han I Heal and loa Angelea and
tha community had drawn Itaelf to-

gether for It lung aiiiiimer nap.
There waa room for tha nujvlng

picture people and eva
lem to ahar her raom in on

of the hotel bungalowa. Tha aun hiiK

early behind the vaat barricade of tha
fan Jui'lnto chuiii, rlaing aheer from
the and and piling belaht upon
height to tha rreat JO.OOQ feet In air.

The tiiolititaliia wire bleeaed now

Safe11 zwx-w-v J

galloping plateau, let aba wa cliaa-In-

home a troop of horae aa big a
her own.

"I wa never on a horae," Metii
aluhi-it-.

"Vou'il tetler learn to rid," aald
Leva liniilre "'t cornea In mighty
hamty in thla hualnaaa."

"!ul I'm not going Into hualiiea"'
Mem proleated, hardly able lo pueh
one foot ahead of tha other. "I've had
rnoiiMh for Iha real of my Ufa."

"That' what my poor huehand ueed
to Buy every time he recovered from
a epree, And ha never liaik another
drop till ha got the ft rat chance."

Hut Mimii knew Hhe waa
loo tiled to eat. Hha wanted to He

ilnwn and never get up. Iva guided

(Cecil H Free TaeOraer.)
attorat. ' trt dunee illeil to tha norlhat of

Traa4 nl Ik rename f Rauiam- - film MiiMIMP), hKtlnf who knows what
Jr Hen...., rt.u.hi.r f ih. . nr. un.1i-- r Iha mdiIi tiMd l.y lnle that

al br an aulweutille Blia far (lie rl4 r aeone.
i.t aln.a ii4 im '.ril, In h.r T,jWrrt th (renter of tham. a maaa

CKHt alia lur.. i. ik f.m.lr phral.i.a. ' '' ,m1..i.r.M.4 Ib.r .a k feat aad B".W ,h t'"'""
p.al.4 In hint lr h.lp A taua from AUHtr of an 0l U0 feet hivh, a

m. a aha 4 Mff.itn, (gtni.h.i IiiIIim it whereon no niora vegetationih. .imi.,r a i ,...r nip u ih.n.!. ,,,,, n an om, and whereontfca OUlkWHl h UIIHlVl, IO... i.i .rr.m. m...,..r m.rn.. ,n "ht P'" nillklly through all III
ihI ih.n "M br iinaamair huUai.4 di emut lit tlnae, tha caravan moved,

uvty " Mem h.r miihar iha The desert waa to represent (Sahara
rr.l ( iha !.. babe a. h.r lalhar ,irsx 'tis::.

- XZ'iZcVJ XTZZ.
In I.H.II h..n.. aha iin. that they wer really a trlhof mla- -

Milk
For Infantt,

invalid a

Tha Orlflntil Food Drink for All hi.

carrying II to apread over the terri-flt'- d

pilgrlma. Ahead of It darted and
awirlixl plnnlnv drrvlahe of aand.

Tha blanket, aa It approached, be-

came a wall hurrying;, a vanl dam
drivan by mountain flood In th rear,
Th creel of l( waa a apuine of aand.
Th menace of It waa aa of a Pay of
Jii'lariient.

Th actora had never en anything
of Ita art, hut Ihey could auea what
iha camela knewthat It waa of
dreadful omen.

A few yeara before, a herd of cat-
tle rolling up from Vutiig had been
caught in audi a aandntorm, and
when It paaerd they were all dead
and hurled.

Th camel began to betray the ter-
ror that th people auriiilerd. They
grew frantlo with panic, but knew
that fllgiat waa vuln, Th-- were at

t.i aid ri.r an ih trai br a nnailnar 'try n whom fate heaped a ryt-lon- of
Quirk Lnnrhai Home Ull t a r ouniaio.
KichMilk.MaltedOrainExtractiai'ow
d-- - Tablet fornu Nunhin-Nneoil- B.

MT Avoid Imitations and Substitute
Mr Wix.dvlll' and

her lo Ilia bungiilovy and left her.
Juat to he ciHd. fuel to ha allll, were

parailla enow. Afitr a lima porter'

brought her her aub aaa. lva had
aanu lo erown male marterflofna nr weaving; ilartlng throiixli Hie el i ecu

young Indian glrla with leilibed hair
flopping and gliiMliam eklrt flying,

rrnfa aha bad bruii ' lii Wnwdvllla.
"'lti innnay, aha alarlad frum Twin. hunger, thlnt and wearineea.

A tha airJUKllii hlreilnaa tit artAn,., i I'aim ini.. a daaart aatia, checked th retreat and formed it in
group for record.

with a niiat of light that th aerial
prietna aava tha effect of down, ThIn

o
libiT,.

a J'ib ."oM ihdaaarl 'mm Iha ''"'d imm tha ehlfly floor of aan.i,
brutality of tha ky became grace;Th airplane propellera that hadr.iMi afaiinii to Tairn aiirmna, ab

coma forth to Initial th freoty i f
I'niiiiiia iiriwiMn ina nrai nni neni
down frnui tha iikyand ahut up from
tha fldaay mrailow, iha air atxt mill

rhii'd uin 'J'nin ilolbr. fainuiia moiiua
ihtir 'l'ir, and bla imnnaiir nut on !

HiHhy, adiiiirl'ia br lioaulr, ba

the an ii r k nikeilnea of the place Win
here covered wi'h a fleeh of earth,
with graa and flowera, and with tha

III aioini had yielded to it and were
lorn from their axle, lot here andanoKliI Iba tnntprtiiy rtlrai lur In find a and (hay cnkd aa In a (Ira lioi. Thrlr

tvrl frM and their hrarta aiaKrd. ly Ih)IIir H5 irstha mercy of whatever god It la that
beaate adore, Tom llolby'a mount,Tha auffiamtion cut a fw if th

Ina. for hvr aa an aiir. Tha dlrai'lnr
lat idl I aiva brr a i hanr and ah an
laiail iba iiiu.l.a aa an atr In Ih and
an.rm nanii IhnV ' aliul ' IIihI ilialr. Hha without waiting for command''rimndcia tit Iha around, apln Ilka

dropped to Ita lielly and atrelched nut
It neck anil cloned ita eye again!

.u.. . m ahtililma laan In iha flah In a rrvfl. Thcaa aiilhni
bit iii.arup thay ia br, liji nnd rarriad half drad In Iha ahailo,

vhr a iihyaW'lan rtord thmn. They
Thla waa hrr flrat Mporlema of th vra humlllalad and frlnvad at tha

tha peril.
fOlttS HAVE GOT

TTE DEIITKB TO KX PART OP THE CITY
p:iHHinii ni iiiiinii'iy, Hh waa aa timrhary of thlr own fMcultlfa. NO CARTHLV..

liut tha camera men act their
tripod and begun lo (urn their
crank. They hud the Inatini t of Iha
trad and were hopeful that If they
themaelvea did nut live their plcturea

aliiiiiiml aa Kloririml, aa drain'! yxt Tha irthvra hardly ao muirh inin liad
ft I --,RrHT-iib amiltnnl, aa If a had lzd

I. i' ami iil. in ! hrr flrrrrly fur a
iMMiiwril, tlii'n li'ft liar aching, an tin- -

aa lumbUd forward, Mem waa nlidd
hoini-hc- dy tha ardor of hrr lltila

iiiTfaa, Hha fr-l-t that If aha could
only kvap o iha fora aha niltfht Ira

TONtOUC
"

THEIR.might.

Omaha's Leading
Cash Markets

' Shop Whera You Get Guaranteed Quality Meat

LOWEST PRICES QUICK SERVICE

212 U. 16th St. 2408 Cuming St. 4903 S. 24th St.

Tom llolby dropped from hla boattar in tha aahva.
APPtTiUlTha dlrai'lor waa already tullliiK th i,rfird another drau:ht of tha new

mob to tha not Inak, Hlia could not win of art.
and gathered Mem Into tha aheller of
th camel bulk. Hhe did not know
or caia that hla arm waa about her
aa Ihey giond peorlng acroea Hi

parapet of th camel' back at tha
fVKXTIINTH aVXaDOWOUOSTNUT

onaet or th advancing rilugnra.
Other women crowded to the annie
camel, The rent of tha crowd flung
themaelve down unit dug their arma

help trliimiiiK lowurd Tom llolby. ill
iiiini'j wna imivliiK off with tha crowd,
hut Iim wua turtiliiic lidi'k tu an mi at
hi. ll m niaidlnif' hla liad In

upprovnl and ha mlaed hla'haiid In
a anluls of profound rrapect.

HIAf'TlKlT XX.
That af'ernoon tha aundatorin waa

In ln "piillnl off." Dynanioa mounted
on triirk inrryliiK alrpluna proiiel-br- a

Mtharrd toward tha two

I ly nnil by aha overtook Tom Holby,
who checked hla camel to hava a
word with her: ,

"I'd ak you to tuka my place up
hern, hut I'm afraid you'd ha aa aea-Ir-k

aa I waa tha 11 rat tlma 1 roda
one of theaa wullowera. Hut hanx
on lo that atrap and It will help you
a IH tie.

Mem aclzed a pendent atrap and waa
haled iilnnaT. Hha did not know, and
Tom Holby did not care, how much

to the elbow in tha aahd let they
he awept away.

PH0XE DOIGU 3010
VAIL ORDKBS FILLED 05 THIS AD

It Pays to Shop in This Great
Handy Uptown Market

Every ahnpplng roittcnlnre It at Tour rflapoaal. Taut
ilorkx and poxitlri-l- the lowet-ln.ibe-cl- tr prlrn at all
time.

A courier gala leaped upon them In
a yelling charge, with whlpa Ait fir

Prime Choice Fancy Choiceat Choicest
Beef Rib ' Freah Freah Beef Cut

Roait " Pork Spring Chuck Sirloin
eonad aa-

- Rail,1 Shoulder Chicken Roaat Steak

18c 14c 24c I lie -- 16c

that (lung th tripod over, and tha
camera men with them, lint atlll Ihey
prrltd. and, ahlcldlng their lenne
with their own bodle, turned them
thla way and that, grinding the crank

Aakola Coffee,

S Iha. for
MEAT

SPECIALS

Homo V rente A

and picking up what group they
an w almut them.

The torrid btaat daahed the aand In
ahovelfula upon th groveling crowd.
The great rolie fluttered, flapped, bel-

lied, and, ripping looae, went whoop-
ing. '

The gliding precipice of aand ar-
rived and hid the aun In a gnu-aoin- e

lalYron fog. And then precipice waa
avalanche. With abrupt chill, a
brown cold mountain fell on them,

Spring
Chlfkt-iia- j

23've?

Yellowstone Sweet

Split Plrklea,

(jaart Jari,

39c
Simmald Seedei

KaUlnn, per pkf.

15c

atopped the breath, and played ehrap- -

nel on th akin In a maeiatrom or dag

market Specials for Saturday
Choice Beef Pot Roast 6c
Choice Rib Boiling Beef 6c
Choice Round Steak (why pay more?) , . , 15c
Choice Freh Hamburger 15c
Choice Lean Pork Loin Roast 17c
Choice Lean Boston Butts 18c
Genuine Spring Lamb Hindquarters 20c
Genuine Spring Lamb Forequarters 12c
Genuine Spring Lamb Chops 25c

ger point that atahbed from everyH.DEat15TEiri
AT THE SIGN

Tounfr Vfal
Boanf, Ih,
12 it

lle.
Turn llolby wrapped hi - burnoii

'm or the
J

Tounif Veal
Breaxf, lb.

about Mem aa they cowered In the
lea of hia carnal. The aand broke
over their bulwark aa breaker leap
acro a rock, They were drowned
In wave that did not recede. Tha
aand found them Ineido their robee;
It filled their noetrlla, their mouth
when they gulped for breath. The
breaker of aand awept rnund upon
them, broke back over them, and with

25cFancy Freah Young Hena.a grinding uproar that threatened to
split the eara they packed with aand.

Choiceat Smoked Skinned llama,
y or whole 22c

Tom llolby kept atruggilng to fling

fienulna.
Spring Lamb

leg.
27V,t

12 VacChoice Freah Spareriba
Choiceat Picnic Ham 7 14c

725c
Choice Leaf Lard 12c

Sugar Cured Breakfaat Bacon,

Prime Klb
Koanl,
17'A4

98c.
Hnfliold Coffee,

I lb, lor

88c
Cocoanut, Frpnh

Long Shrod, lb.,

25c
rrlre'i Baking

Powder, can,

25c
I rant lor 30

Her.liey'i Coooa,

,
W-l- canp

14c
Unit' Soda and

0rUr I'rackeri, Hi,

14c
Chocolate Manh

mallow Cookies, Ih.

29c
Saerthoart CitU and

Tlpi of Attparaga.
Ko. 2H cam

40c

For Quick
Selling

500
Cantdn Crepe,
Poiret Twill,

Tricotine

Dresses
Worth to $39.50

Saturday

Otoe Brand Fanej

Corn, per caa,

12c
Per Dozen, gl.35

Otoe Brand Solid

Puck Tomatoen, can,

12c
Per Doaen, 1.40

Ad to Pancake

Flour, S for

25c
Mrdtllniz Preiikfat (

Corn Syrnp, Dark,

per gallon,

VMm Steer

Hnmp llogxt,
15

Choice Freah Neck Bonea, 4 Iba 25c

Gridce Freah Pig faila 122c
Pure Lard, rendered, per lb. .... . .15c

BUTTERINE

Liberty Nut Oleo, per lb 20c
5 Iba. 98c

Evergood Oleomargarine, 2 Iba 45c
5 Iba $1.00

Beat Creamery Butter 42c

Fancy Summer Sausage 20c
Choice Corned Beef .12ltc
Choice Veal Roaat 15c
Choice Veal Chopa 18c

5ugar Cured Strip Bacon ......... 18c

Armour' a Star Skinned Hama 27c

Cudahy Puritan Skinned Hama 27c

CANNED GOODS
Carnation Milk, tall cana 9c
Puritan Malt Hop Flavor 65c I

Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans 30c
Fancy Early June Peas, 3 caVia. . . . .39c
Fancy Pork and Beana, 3 cana 25c
Jack Froat Cookie, per lb 20c
Criapo Graham Crackera 10c
P. St G. White Naptha Soap, 10 bar. 42c
Buehler Broa. White Naptha Soap,

4 bar 25c

.1
Choice Steer

Pot Rom id.

10

Rare
Raisin Pie

is being baked for you by

master bakers in your town.

Ask grocer or neighbor--'

hood bake shops to deliver

one to try.

Why bake at home?
you'll agree that you don't
need to when you taste the

pie they're making with de-

licious

Sun-Mai- d

Raisins
Had Tour Iron Today?

1 Short Cnt
Porterhnuite

Steak,
2r

Expreaa and MaiJ Order Filed From Thia Liat Promptly3Sizr

16 to
44

43cr
Lean Pork

Hnitsl,

Sugar Cnred
Picnic nam.

13 He

I.
Llifht, IfaH l22tsmTHESE DRESSES ARE VERYNF1NE 53cYOU'LL AGREE WITH US.

COME EARLY.
AA 1 h srs il

Extra Fancy Early Ohio

Potatoes, per peck 18
Per bnshel 60

Lax, 8 pkgx. 53SATURDAY
Solid Head of HlHconnln

Cabbage, per Ih. . .2',i?
Pot np Tfir Sour Kraot

Kow.

Red Arrow Selected Jnne
Pens regular 3c iUgllty,
I'er can 15
Per dtuen Sl.ttO

i .diOmar Floor, 49-l- wks
per eack $1.70

Freak .Slightly Cracked
Egg, I'er doien . 22

Coats
Fine) Selection
New Models.
Really Worth

$24.50. '

On Sale
Saturday

Flnext Hhite Clnrer Honer, full pound cnnihs per lb. 25t
California Hg, new gooils pkg. 12W
Virginia Sweet Polatnet, i iho. tor i2
largo ie Hannara MUi.ne, earn ...22t

20f

JI5 IlP .-- llrpfiiijl
large eroimmnnx, earg
I'earl Mklte Aoip, 10 bait

Candy Special
l ilted t'aadlea, glait Jar, pecll

Hiaf ialae,t for ..- - 25
Kartkmallow, Uki ! . lUr
Kalloba Cigars he ulue, I for

ay 0e
M for HI. 50

MikeCuticura Your

Daily Toilet Soap
Claaf tha mtm ol wneutttat by

date? ua al Cuitcur Soap and ac
raaaiwial lovxba of Cutkrora OlM
mat aaadtd. They art Uaal tat

totlM aa la alao Cutwur Taaatai
Idf foaaiartri aad faxrumlrtf .

- aa Fm, m VaU 1M iann lia

3Utf
MlewIM or Seward Butter,

per Hi. Jfr
Maple leaf Under, per Ih, iff
Nlrb at (lleoraargarlae 2Sf
Importid Nil In 1 heeoe, lb, 7)ew tnrk ( mm ( keeae,

P IK 27fNew Fall Hats
.awai llar aVuan 41 Haa Kaalnail

?15C ii 2
Over 350 to Chooso

From, Actually
Worth $10 00, On

Sale
C ULBRANSEN
UP LAYER PIANO

WationallvWctd
Saturday- -

111 m I W M e -

Attention!!! Stout Ladiei
Thi section features Coats,

Suiti, Drwsea in all
II I I iv;sP&Cti ''' Slavery Out i-ff-U

as-pous- !1BR.EAD
IT'S MADE WITH MILK

I t. U I M i l l -

styles iMzea .. ofrjHSCfe of WcchDay -- Nc
l V ' . "V UTS'700 '600 493

1h4 Alt IJ Altail
1IU II Dallas Slrat

I.KT THK QUAKKIl
UK YOUR HAKKRJ


